of the glomerulus. No normal glomeruLli were seeni. Similar severe i.valine changes were seen in the arterioles, which in manv cases were completelv obstructed. Collections of lymphocytes and a collection of actite inflammatorv cells, polvmorphs and eosinophils. were present in the kidnev and perirenal tissuLe, and there was also a dtiffuLse scanty infiltration of polvmorphs. There was evidence of recent haemorrhage, probably operative in origin. The general histological picture suggests that an extreme degree of renal ischl:mia wvas present. The wall of the aneurvsm consists of rather odematous fibrous iissute, some of which showvs hvaline changes. No endothelial lining was seen. Collections of lvmphocvtes were present in the wall, manv of them containing reticUlunm cells and lhaving the appearance of true germinal follicles. In some cases thcse lymphocytic collections were situLate(l in the neighhbtirhood of the vessels. rhere was also a little patchy plasma cell infiltration.
Foliowivng operation hier blood-pressure fell to 1, 0 )80 hut on final discharge on 27.2.45 it had reached 165/105, whilst examination on1 24.11.45 showed a reading of 205/120. Commentary-.The interesting features of this case are the extreme rarity of renal aneurysms, especiallv of suLch a large size, and in this case there is no apparent aetiological factor, althotugh in most previous cases, trauma woutld appear to be the cause. This kidnev, t(x), exhibits the phenomenon of a Goldblatt kidnev, but, despite nephrectomy.
after at year the blood-pressure has risen to almost its previotus height althoulgh the initial fall had been enicoturaging. I am very grateful to 1lr. J. B. Hunter for permission to treat this case and to Mlr.
Yates Bell for his hell) ani(I advice.
Trtie duLplication of the male urethra, whether in conjunctioni with a single or double penis, is a rare normaly. Slightly less uncommon are those accessorv channels which, by reason of their length, are clearly distinguishable from the small blind pits encountered on the glans penis, and around which controversy has raged as to whether they should he regarded as uirethral homologues. The case here described belongs to the latter tvpc anid exhibits featuires of initerest with regardl to its morphology. L. B., a male patient aged 32, was admitted to the Central Middlesex Coounty Hospital on account of a right-sided epididymo-orchitis of a non-specific nature. On routine examination he was found to possess, in addition to a normally placed urethral orifice, a second smaller aperture opening on the dorsum of the glans (fig. 1 ). Although no discharge was evident from the normal urethra, the abnormal dorsal orifice emitted a thin white stickv fluid. No specific organisms were detected in this discharge, which had been present for a few days, and there was no history of venereal infection. He stated that he micturated solelv through the normallv placed aperture, but, that when ejaculation of semen occurred (also from this opening) there was a thin watery discharge from the abnormal channel.
Following the subsidence of the epididymo-orchitis and diminutionl of the discharge, it was found possible to pass a probe through the small dorsal opening into a subcutaneous channel running for a distance of 14 cm. in the dorsal mid-line of the penis. rhis channel passed beneath the svmphysis pubis and seemed to terminate in the prostatic region. Injection of radio-opaque fluid through a ureteric catheter passed into the channel, showed a serpentine continuation at this point. suggestive of a connexion with the right seminal vesicle. Simultaneous urethrocvstography was performed through the normally placed urethra, and the combined appearance is shown in the accompanying photograph and diagram (figs. 2 and 3). From these it will be seen that the normal urethra communicates with the bladder in the usual manner, while the abnormal channel is apparently quite distinct and ends as described above.
The main points of interest in this case appear to be:
(1) The co-existence of right epididvmo-orchitis and a discharge onlv from the dorsallv placed aperture, examined in the light of the urethrographic findings.
(2) The anatomical relationship between such dorsally placed channels and the position of the urethra in cases of penile epispadias with sphincteric control.
Owing to the possibility of predisposing the left side of the genital tract to infection, posterior urethroscopy, with a view to establishing the position of the ejaculatorv ducts by catheterization, has not been proceeded with.
A somewhat similar case, in which an abnormal dorsal channel communicated, by divarication around the prostate, with both seminal vesicles is recorded by Cruveilhier 1852). A detailed account of further accessory channels is given by Lebrun (1912) , and MWackenzie (1916) . It is of interest to note that such duplicated "urethras" frequentlv emit a discharge, the persistence of which mav. in some cases, call for extirpation of the track.
Squiadron Leader HUGO GRANT, R.A.F. The treatment of achalasia of the intestine bv spinal an,esthesia was first shown to be a possibility bv Stabins, Morton and Scott when they found that certain cases of megacolon, in which spinal anaesthesia had been used to gauge the effect of a proposed subsequent sympathectomy, were so much improved following the spinal anesthesia that the sympathectomy wvas not required. Telford and Simmonls reported 7 cases treated and also 1 case of achalasia of the oesophagus also treated with excellent results. A fuirther case of achalasia of the colon was also reported by Court and Hasler.
Ogier Ward treated a case of bilateral hydroL-ureter by pre-sacral neurectomy with excellent results--the contraction persisted eleven months later.
The autonomic nerve supply to the urinary tract is as follows:
The sympathetic innervation is from the renal, testicular and hypogastric plexuses, and supplies the whole of the urinar-y tract from kidney to the bladder.
The para-sympathetic through the vagus supplies the kidney parenchvma, and through the sacral para-sympathetic supplies the bladder.
As far as is known there is no para-sympathetic supply to the pelvis or ureter. An analogy between achalasia of the urinary tract and achalasia of the intestine may be observed in that the obstruction of megacolon is said to be related to the fact that this disorder occurs where the sacral para-sympathetic takes over from the vagus.
